The
Father
Peyton
Guild
UNITED IN PRAYER FOR A SPIRITUAL CAUSE

Our Mission:

A family of Catholic ministries that inspires, promotes and fosters the
prayer life and spiritual well-being of families throughout the world.

Our Vision:

Holy Cross Family Ministries strives to be a respected and reliable
catalyst for inspiration, support and dynamic content on family life
through a focus on spirituality and prayer, especially the Rosary.
Learn more about the Guild and Father Peyton’s
amazing story at FatherPeyton.org or contact:
Father David S. Marcham
Vice Postulator/Guild Director
518 Washington St.
North Easton, MA 02356-1200
VicePostulator@HCFM.org
508.238.4095 (x2021)

A World at Prayer is a World at Peace

The Family That Prays Together Stays Together

Need for prayer

Honoring a special priest

Families today - perhaps more than ever - need to pray together to be
spiritually strengthened, which is the focus of Father Peyton’s ministry.

United in prayer worldwide for a spiritual cause:
		
		The Family That Prays Together Stays Together

This dedicated priest built a worldwide ministry by preaching these simple yet
profound beliefs: “The family that prays together stays together” and
“A world at prayer is a world at peace.” He helped countless people deepen
their spiritual lives by fostering prayer, especially the Rosary.
Won’t you please become a part of the Cause? You can join as a family or
individual member or begin a local Chapter of the Father Peyton Guild. Your
prayers and participation are critically important in the process of remembering and honoring Venerable Patrick Peyton.

Won’t you join us in prayer and help make
Father Peyton and his mission known to
families everywhere?
Benefits of membership:
As a valued member of the Father Peyton Guild, we keep you and your family
informed and inspired through the following efforts:
  A  Mass  intention  is  prayed  for  members  of  the  Guild  and  their  families 
at the Father Peyton Center in Easton, MA on the first Friday of each
month.
  The  “Family  Link”  and  “Cause”  newsletters,  devoted  to  sharing  our  on-	
going spiritual reflections and updates on Father Peyton’s Cause and our
mission activities.
  Invitation  to  Holy  Cross  Family  Ministry  events  throughout  the 
country, particularly local Chapter events in your area.
  A  community  of  prayer  with  families  around  the  world  for  your  needs.

We need your help. Please join us today!

Across the country and around the world people are joining the Father Peyton
Guild. All of these efforts are dedicated to praying for the canonization of this
beloved priest and his life’s ministry that is devoted to helping families through
prayer, especially the Rosary.
You are invited to join us in promoting his Cause through prayer and sharing
his inspirational and holy life story with others.

You too can be a part of it.
Remembering Father Peyton
Venerable Patrick Peyton was one of the 20th
century’s most world renowned priests.
This humble and holy priest reached out to
families in 40 countries with his massive
outdoor rallies where he spoke and prayed
with more than 28 million people during
his life. Through Family Rosary, founded
in Albany, NY, in 1942, he popularized
the Rosary and helped make it the most
widespread and popular form of prayer,
with the exception of the Eucharist. Through
Family Theater Productions, founded in 1947
in Hollywood, CA, he reached millions more through 700 radio and
television programs with 10,000 broadcasts featuring hundreds of
celebrities.
Father Patrick Peyton shared and preached his incredible love, affection,
and devotion to our God and the Blessed Mother, holding a promise of
peace and blessing through family Rosary prayer. His mission continues
through Holy Cross Family Ministries and the Father Peyton Guild.

Join us now!

